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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
HOUSFS 404

IRVINGTON HTKICTLX HODKB.V SEVEN
ROOM K EVIDENCE. WITH 8L,EKPiNO

POHCH; AN ABSOLUTE BARGAIN ; EVERY
t'ONVENlEVCK;. HARDWOOD FLOORS
EVERY ROOM: TILE BATH. LA RGB LIVING
BOOM, ONE BLOCK TO IRVINGTON CAB
A NO TWO RLOt'.KH IKVLNGTO.N 8HOOU
OWNER LEAVING CTTT. CALL SDN DAT
BETWEEN TEN AND - FOUR ESS EAST
14TH Br. NORTH, r&INClFALS ONLX.
TERMS. ' '

FARf!3 407

10-Ac- re Orchard
a

On of th best orchard tracta in '.
, thia county, with 3 acres in apnlex

about 7 acres in; prunes, balanoa to
pe&tur and clover land. This lay in '

"
. a first-cla-ss orchard eoun-- r".

' try a half mUe front town and "

aliort distsnca from paved klirhw.. .

Pric tSOOO: $1500 down, $54 a'
. year. Thia orchard will pay tor itself l

, in short time. . , - r--
. i. .. . a- -. ; ,

40-Ac- re' . V.
, . ; Bargain

Located - between two- - bichways. -

With good clay eubsoO, family orchard..,80 pmn treea, and assorted fruits,
room bousa, good bam. wood he,r; silo, hog bouse, 19 acre under eur

tivabon; all fenced and crosa-fence- i '
. includes .the following personal prop--

: erty; 3 cows, Jight farm team, har "

v; swt 2 waannA Plow, harrow, diso,
. cultivator, about 60 chicken. 2 bogs,

; aepaiator, all J-- small - Imnlementa, - '

Pno 345nf. ,WU1 taka boas Up to
about 83000 or triB aeB oa reaaoa-- -,

"able terms, ' Thia is one of the best
v buys thst-- wwJhav to after. .'.., .

SEE JIB, SnGEB, VXTH C

Thompson; Swan & Lee
' ' - BRALTORS . .

3d and Main bul. Vanoouver. Waakw- -

0'3"Acresi$2ilOJ3's
v AH tillable, about 8 aerea to oo

tlvation, apret in seeded tod
: th balance in Umber; water.! by '

good wutt, spring and creek good 6room buitcalow. . good Lowdan typo '
bam 80x40' aad all neeeseary eutbaild-- '

. toga, large Januly aasorted orchard; S
goilcs front good aautil town on Pa--
dfio highway. . Tb buUdino ara wall --

worth tie price asked for th placets
61600 eaah to handle, kalanee to anit

, purohaaar at 4 fa. , . .

;x60'Acre$4i500.
' $0 teres in eultlvatioa, about '

' tores in big eacond-growt- h timber, bel,
aaoa ia pasture, all fanned aad ' uruas .
fenced, good running water, epnng
water piped to. hona, $ room beams, ,

.good large bam 62x50. aU neossHary
. cutbwilaings. 1 acre in assorted tana-- --

ily orchard in good ooadiUon. berriee
for eStoily- - , grapes; "t loeatod la "

fertile iamdng dbtriot, 8 aula from
. good town: half cash, balano to auit,gnrehisrr at 4. ' , , . t

: .BEm AUBEBT IfTfJUOt : .
- . . , w ith v ,

Percival & Watts - .

- , - tcsaiaons jj"
10$ W, t 6t rawas 23i." '

. i
' VASOOUVEB. WASH,

Equipped .Farm
v

80 aerea, all level,' aB very fine
- land; about 80 acree in cultivation.

which ts very rich, bottom, land and '

t. ' produces Immense crops; aB well ' '
fenced ajutfaruea fenoed; 8 aores green '"

timber, balance aeeded to paelnre; j
very good new 4 room bungalow;

- ' fine new Loudon bam 40x80. with 'patent stanchions, etc.; larc alio, bog
. hooae. dairy house and ohickea haoae;

fine weil aad running stream, - Per-- " '

- aobal property eoats of extra fine .'heavy team, hanseaa, wagon, B good -

oowa, belter, S huey 4 ealraa, chickena, 7 ' .

cream sepjtor;--J- l plowa, cultivator, - v
. harrow, mower, rake, ahtmt 80 tons "

of hay, all other, tool and implement. $ '
Looated I hi miles front good small
town, 11 mile front Vancouver tn a '

fine district Prioa if aold at once
only 312,000.- - Can make good term
or will accept good Portland rwaldeneo
aa part - v

; v If yoa want a real taacstt a .

' targala. price. It wtH pay you to sea 7
Una. , ..... f x

The R. S. Thompson Co.
REALTORS, .

419 Washington St, Vancouver; Wash,

Tiocated at Molalla. about 14 acre ra
cultivation, most f the balance baa

off, some not bard ta elear; fine '
sprmg water; place on main road.
frame bouse, bam aad mttbnusea; thi place
Is 7 miles of the town of' Melall on main
mad: fine BUls stock ranch within 1 mil .
of thousands -- of acree of outrange; price
haa been 44000 ;? owner cut the price to

- $2500; here ysw are; get bury if yoa want
a place to run stock or for any kind af .
farming: it is 2 miles of school; jnat think
of an improved plaoe for $2500: Just a
little aver $40 per acre; $1000 down, v
balanoa long time at 4. i
: E. ;,Elliott&Son,l- -

' .7t4 aJ'Siato City. Ot. '

' '40 MEN WaANTED ;
to boy front 10 to-- 40 seres each, 2 Sitae
off Columbia rivrr highway, 2. hona ride
from Portland. Good bard road to land;"'
alose to school, Afi 'Well watered, beat
of sofl, no rock. n Waste. Borne cleared "

land and bmldings, Adaptad to any kind"'
of crop ' rsiaed in the' valley frait bee-- .; .

nes, potatoe, girden truck, poultry, hngs
or stock. Positively the best proposition ,

wfTeiad today to men of limited means whs 7,
wish a permanent bora, and to reas th --

awnefita of lmproring leade and th ad-- 7"

vanow ia prion ears to earn. Price 330:.
to 340 par aora, BaeaB aayaaaDia Jbw.
balanoa leag time. ' ,1 t
JOHN A-- M311SSNKB,; 823 Gasoe Bldg. .

,. BEST BUT TS OREGON
SS ACRES. 84 CTTLTTV ATION $000., . ' , MOLALLA BOTTOM, LAifb .

Kaeh black soil, fair 8 room farm hum,
cellar hen, good granary and all necessary
buildings; an well fenced and eross-feaoe-

, mil from railway; located between Ore-
gon City ghd Uobjjla. Worth .really $250 --

. per acre. Owner took plae on mortgage
and wants to jnat get out even, will sacri-
fice for 39000 on very easy terms. All
plowed and in crop for next year. Invests
gat Uus Beat tiny la Oregon, WiU
.del tpoi Portland Jisma on cars baata.

,Q Q,': McCormic Co
Moved to 207 Faffing Bldg, -

'Main 8220 or Main 0S1S.
100 ACKES with benuti.ul view, everlonkiog the' Clackamas rivers 60 la eultlvatten. 15 aaailv
eleared. bilanc timber; good baildinn. tnchidS.
ing ail and air pressure water tnteml family er.

ATTRACTTVB BtWOALOW' ) Art Uriaa; foam, firaplae with PIradiant beat, full btmnnt. beaotilal light
flxtarae, AOxlOO lovely lot, caniae. This i
in attraetiTa and aspaclallz weU eonstracted

i houa. , - ' .,
Priea I36A0. term. 'a AMRS. KNOW. Broadway 864.

'

, HAWTHOIINB BUNGALOW . ;
.. tasoo tssoe ;

THIS EXCELLENT t ROOM BUNGALOW
HA9 BEEN tCT i'KOM $3750 TO $350
THIS WEEK rX)K. QUICK 6ALU HAS
FIUErtiACE, DUTCH KITCHE, i'CLL CE-
MENT BASEMENT, ma IT'S A REAL
BUI. CALL TODAT.

B. L. MeCrSJTW
108 HAWTHORNB AVR TABOR 8993

- H50 W)WNT0TA1. PBICE $1500
- BalsuHie easy montiiir paynarnta. Daadr tor
keeping rhiokMia,- 6 rooms, food chicken
huttm. 1 acre, fruit MW Tabor ditiict 3
blocks near 70th and (Taj.

GORIKJN MORTGAGE CO.,
II Chamber nf Commerce bide Main 1870.

ACREAGE 405
- EEAI HOMB AXJ AM INCOMK .

Over - ? mcrm, &il ia cnlarmoa sad ndr
irtismtiea, with atr netit paid vp t nam
in strbrru Wifl produc 100.000 ymnt
plute uttfaeta4 for IS p thooMnd; 06
bick cap tipped will produce 1200 plaota, 2
oca la potato, eurota, parsnip and other

mot eroca; act bourns fruit tat. t ail

dmbte eaactrnetBd tauik of I mwiA larf Ooomd attic; b&ra foB kay. 'wasdV
hed wUh S coiOa dry wood; ehkkaa) bouaea and

other bufliiiBlv
incladad mtfe piaaa-a- i Kara, hariM and

wbcob. coed Janer tarn, aB Una implaegaavta
and tool; 24 hraa. all baoaebold foxnitara.
Cueamatance eoatppJ a uick deal and tb wbal

far $3000.- - Will tak Ituto S0O andSoea eaaa, tanna' an balaae. - Pictam ai
afftca. Oat thia quick. , .

VACINNES tXCHAGK DEPT.
KITTJfiK. LOWS A. CO.

Boud of Tnd Bids.
Whera Trade An Mad. -

Brine ia yonim. - j

10' Ages'
S acres in ewltivation, nice young or-- ,

ehard.- - just ia- - bearing, fin living pring.
; some pastore, wood for family nsa. Just
, outanie of city , limits of Oregon - City, .,

good' scdl no rock, in easy walking die- '
tanrw of the mills; price $2000. easy terms.

NLos, level rr tracta, front on hard
surface Pacific highway, - dote to Port-
land, electricity and water right goe with --

very tract; pnet 1 1500, one tenta down,.
r balance 10 years at one tenth per year. ,
" at . .

WM. SMITll WITH A. a TIOWTjiSD, V'
430 Main at., Oregon City, Ofc

5 AORES. half grtibbed, ' balanoa gewt
- blkck bottom land, ranning oroek, on
tntin ' highway. H mfl front town;

1100, your tarma. t

4 acres, all eullivaird, nice orchard and .

berry patch, near paved highway, good '

' 5 rooot 'plsjrtcred house, bam. chicken
hooae, woodshed, city gas, city water ran
tm had: forced sals. 88250. 8800 cash. ..

fiilasboro Land & Realty
- . .Company -

,

ENGLAND A UBIiAB. Vanagea .
v . HILLSBORO. OB, x .

BXVEB FRONT RIGHTS
Wa have inst platted a Urge tract ia Biver

Villa, near Courtney station, Oregon City line,
into homesites of approximately hi of an acre
no. with price running from $450 per tract
np. Terms, $25 down and $7.50 monthly. Some
ot theaa are on pavaa nver rosa, A met of
several acres of river front in connection with
thia orrnerfv baa been art aside for the loint
nee of aB purchaser of this tract for bathing.
flhins ancr sneennn of Boat, iuver
front rights ar scarce and we adnee earl J
inspection.

732 Chamber of Commerce. '

YAMHILL COUNT! RANCH . ,

42 aores. running water. S mile to town.
fine land, part fenced, about 100 cords of wood
ta acre. ino reauoea to ouu. iu eaao,
10. per year. '..'' '., '

62 acree. close to the Z aerea, only gsoqu.
same terms. Fine running water, part cultC

80 acres, close to eoeriaan: pno eut to
14000, $1000 down,-ba- 6. , 228 Chamber
of Commerce bldg. - ,

8EACHBEST BROS. -
8100 DOWN. 817.50 MONTHLX

20 scree of good cut-ove- r land oav eotmty
mad, near Hillsboro. 1 acre in cultivation, house
1SI24, land practjoaliy levei, gpienaid ereec ana
welL best of aoU. no rook . or graveL Total
price aiuu. a. caancet to aooose- your suoney.

J--

732 Chamber- - of Commeroe.

' - . FOB SAIJB -

4 aena. all in euMvationf family erehsid.
room honaw. : atatble. . chicken house and

garage: city water and electric lights: cloe in.
ideal place tor chicken bnstneaa. .,

TOM- - TINDAJjI. ,
T08 FIRST STREET

- KKWBERG. OREGON.
" ' " " "1kik ahkaD '.

Tf yen are wise bur land near new proposed
highway at only $30 an sere. When highway
is complete will be worth much mora, . Get
particulars at once. i

JoIinsonDodson Co.m
' 888 Northwestern Bank bMg.

MONEY IN GOAT RAISING -

240 acre, cut-ove- r land., near Skamokawa,
Wash.. 810 AN ACBB. tarma c trade: 15
acre bottom land far cows, balance ideal for
goat ranch, wall watered: 825.000 feet tombec.
plenty cedar for fencing; 4 tone career bark.
Owner, 830 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 80TB.

LOGANBERRY LAND
Iatnd ecitable for growing loganherris. 330

an acre. Why not buy a tract, plant It to
lncsnberriee and make it worth 81000 an aarer
Waere can you do becnerr Be as at esoa.

JolinsonDodson Co.
'833 N. W. Bank Bldg. - Mate 8T8T.

CLOSE IN 20 ACRES
Got to be aold to close an estate, only 8

BvQea from - eeater - of - Portland, fjootinc on
Beavefton paved road; all cultivated tardsn
toil, oaAnot be pupnostoa jot pno et 4za
an acre; do not overlook this. Be Murphy,
4oa Btoext monange wag.

"DANDY suburban horns. Nearly yk acre.
rm. honae. garage, eow barn, large ban honae.

Lots of bearing fruit. But and berries. 200 ft
from streetcar; neat Watt achoei. $1000 caal
will handla. . V - - . . j. ',

B. BUliLANU
808 Stock Exeb, Auto. 829-0- 4

Sunday mono Tabor v l i a

TWO ACRES
POWELL TALLEY ROAD

Tvel. cultivated, ideal location, kaa. elec
tricity: reel, bargain lor aixou, )u easo.
Bee big atsm west M juner roao. sinrpny.
403 Stock Exchange bldg. Phone Manihall
8834. East 1884.

2u tlfiOO
28 mllea from Portland. 8 room hum, barn

and other entboildingB; 4 acra la cultivation,
trait and berries, creek, close to neigiibori uA
school: m ease,, open Bonday nw u ts

18 CTamber of Oocunsree Bmg.
A BARGAIN by serve planted to or--

aB. Una) frail
vioaa, chicken bouses, , bam, . modern hooae
do ot. writ for diweripao. j. w, boinoa,
Orland. Calif, Glenn Co., Box 283.

A llttl em of 4 noma fads tb Bare 'toad.
M. mile west of Barker read. Bleb, deep, red
toot soil, hall eleared, ,: Frio I25Q0, $500
aaah, I2S per month,

Bittuau o v eve nam. or ionx.
atano.on

Will bnv 48 acres of the finest land
Paget Island. 13 acre of same inside dike,
about 2 12 aerea slashed and burned. Pay
naif aash and time en balance, lnqoir at
A. N Friedrichsen, Cathlamet, Wash:

BARNES ROAD ACEBAGB
IS aerea, 2 K cafiaa aamrthottae, 9 aera

Ut enltiration, exoellent site for geeo-boet- ie

and floral - cardan; elootrla eva.
. Skyline Wvd,. Butt Ban wator. K. B, S...

818 Ooock bldg. ' -

rCBEAGE 5E8T. BUT E PORTLAND
H acre. 874 down. 312 month. Jnat ooV

sJda of eity, Jghta, water, gaa. - Donbl year
money in one year, rTtone stain
Buchanan bldg.
MOST beautUul building sit n WUiameUe
- 'nver, lovwly tree,. 20 minstas' dm front
Portland on aplawlid road; also good oar line.
For sato br owner. Writ O. Taylor. 470
rlanmce at., fertiana.
J.4 ACKES--Ber- ry raoeh, juiiia oiij Umita of

- rtuboara on nnt rata, diooki on raeute
hiirhway: f room honse. modem bam, garage.

ears strawberriea, V aera lismnlieiiles, - fin
mraeral spring an place. 36000 ; auy terms or
part trade. Jane. 84 g Stars sc. Mam D4Z

CLO&E IN ACREAGE
"10 aerea. f clear, soma timbers 4 ream bnttse

good bam and garage; well fenced and tiled,
spring; ideal, poultry, berry .and small dairy
farm; mile from eourtaoua. Bargain. 34500;
closing estate; 83000 aaak wQJ hndie.T 614

Krrh. bid. -Railway j
22 'ACRS chiukea raooh, saUua front DonaU

sta&osv Oregon Kisetrie; a anrea enltivateo.
B room bans, fine bro, 10 chick en booses,
honea, 1 eow. 1 team, TS ehiokena. 1 acre
potaUMs, farm tools. $5150, ay tarma or
part trade. Jones. S Start. - Main 84!,

1.30 "ACKEAfcCBr" JUNCTION
Fronts Trantdala electric, hundred yard west

of junction. Bom nice ttniUer. ma 3400,
31 onwn, ie per montn.

STRONG dt CO., 404 Chant, of Com.

WHY not bur an ner ar aar fust awtaid
eity, t aeay eznev sre aAwiaatg or graret,

Alberta ear. 310 desrav .
B. W. CART. 131 8 N. W. Bank Bldg.

FOR SALS 10 acre of ieael land OB Pacific
. highway nortk Vaaoonver, Wash.; new on

rooca thaek, furnished; a good well and aorae
teals. 1 Ford roadster;. 81400; $800 down.
balance f to per anontn. Hnl iwooa not.

lO'AcreslCCO.-- .

Wen tmiwoved. $500 dowav.. Claud Cole,
ezg IicaBoeieawia Pfccg,

11300 AClUi and n . (Mews, MCU-i- e

hghta, facias ear hue; email payment and
$; monrmy. atetwa, r"i-it- y ie.lla ACiiJ. cleari 4 noea keaue; Buiea out
- $500 down, $ Baonth, 504 Buchanan hkig.

SUDUX3AN HOMES 406
1 ACRK ea macadamized road. 2 mQes

from city limit of Portland; under culti-
vation, cloa to paved highway; auraetiv '

piaatered bungalow, full eement
basement, fireplace,- - white enamel plumb-- -
lng garage,. watar tjiUm, etc Pnc' (A200, easy terms.

CLOSE IN ACBBACB
' 2 acre on macadamised road, mil
Don electric station; good level land free ,

from rock and .gravel: city water, ga and
electria hghta can b bad. About 200
ords af first growth - fir wood. Price ,

$1500,. $300 cash, easy terms on balaaae. '

150 PP. FROM PAVT5MENT
nearly acre, about 4 blocks '

from station, near 8!d at bouse '
wiOt gas and gas bghts, 25 bearing fruit
trees, lots of berries. - workshop, etc . Of- -
fared at bar eta very easy trrma, Th
sTTPunda at this place are eyocUlly attract- - ,

ire, topected by Hnntor. , -
JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor, " ,

CBiRLlNGER BLDG.
, Over 800 small plaoaa near Portland.- -

Get onr extensiv Bat .' -

WHY PAY for a dead animal. Buy yoa a
good home with th rent aacney and yon be

th landlord, ? I , must sell amy good bom at
ear nm a at I need money, so my choie su

burban home nanst go. Contain 44 acres of
excellent loam sou. free from rock or crave.
and grows good crops. Good, Urge honea 2
stories, garret and basement never falling wall;

d ehw-re-n boose, Wires for teJetibone,
Is on fine) read,' ie ouuade of Porvlaadj lunii-s- .

Pare air. ass view,: excellent loo uon. Will
give perfect title and immediate pnianmina, 15
minnte by 4ute to heart of Portland and joint
1925 fail ait.v Only $5800, $1000 down.
eatenee on time. . write or eau en iv. at. xuuia,
lias tan liu at. nartn.raruana.ux- -
pbone Woodlawn 8808.

. CHOICE ACEB TaUOT
' "' closb ra -

t. - - ,. i
:.' $160 DOWK $29 PES HO. . .

On gravelstl road, in good district, achool tad
oanin botn wuJtun easy walking aintanea, .

J. U HARTMAN COITPANT .s
8 Chamber of Com, Bldg, ,

r. .
ONE-ACR- E TRACT 3

. soxsssa city Lnnis on east
' . , $900 AND CP " . ,

Highly improved farm, iuxt been subdividedL.
nes level, productive eoti. taees gooa macaaam-ise- d

road; Bull Run water, and beantitful view
of mountains and city. Some tract with full
bearing cEerry. apple and pear trees, and others
witn laepeernea, loganoemea, strawDemea, cur-
rants, grape and asparagus. .Terms $100 down,
ana 4ao every three montit. -

'Sayler:lSm
818 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLPO.

SUBURBAN SPECIL.
- S M acre. Beautiful bungalow, artistically

arranged groands with choice flower end ehrub--
bery. living stream, beautiful grove, Irun aaa
berries, fine for chickens and mum dairy or
easily eonrerted into beautiful pleasure grounds.
1 mile eejt ot eity limits, 20 minutes' drive
from courthouse. Prie very low at $3750. IHs--
anunt for all eaao, O. B lftppey. Jteaitor. axw- -
11 McKay bMg. Mara azza.

NICE CHICKEN BA5CH
acre,-- all in cultivation. , with .good

house, bars and 800 chickens, oew; also
furniture to complete the noma. Located
at "Clackamas Station." . -

--, INQUIRE OF

Riely Qustafswn '

'
1203 : YEON , BLDG. .

HEBE'Ss
- ...v

YOUR HOMB i-

On West Side,' only 20 minntea otrt front ant
ornce. we nave tor yoa a neat oangatow,
with modern eonveniencet, beautiful quarter acre.
fronting on .main' road, cheerful view, walking
distance city canine ; eaenfictnc for $1600, uw
eluding furniture, tf deaired. Act quickly, if yon
want this. Office open Sunday until 3 p. --

A K. Hill, 428 Lumbermens bldg.

. KKS, FRUTT
S3 rENTS THB DOZEtf

S ewItivatBd acres, fruit, berriaa. new boBd--
hura. Jeran eow. 1000 8. C W. Is 'A near Port- -
land-Fere- st Grove Ughway. hotm furnished, aB
tools, etovi utue caaJu aoata tnuia, terma; sot--

..tAASS, gg IMIIII - V'IJJiVWva. AUb COL.T. WITH T. IA SUVU
- 526 Cham, of Com.

141 ACRES 4700. 6 acres $2500. or will seU
'Ta aerea, inrluding fair house, ebatap.

Tut eataide eitir limit . of Becrertoo. Owner.
Box 873, Beaverton, Or. -

FARMS 407
- ' - FOB SALE 1

40 aerea, 40 under cultivation, balance
easily cleared, 11 acne seeded to clover, 9 .

seeded to eats, place aB fenced and uruaa
fenced, has two set good buildings, well
watered, small creek run through 'plaos.
family orchard, soma berries, enough tim-
ber for fuel, telephone, on country road T
miles from Estseed a, the railroad tows: well

- stocked and good implements- - and tools go
with plaoe; pric 47600, - part cash, bal-
ance easy terms at 6 to suit or will trade
for amall place la ar near Portland, with

' 01 acres, 50 under high state of culti-
vation, 10 acre first class bops, modsra ,

. bunralow, fine water system, new
$1500 bop house and dryer, good bam, ,
running water tn pasture, ea gravel road.
6 miles tdl Newherg . no better land in Qiw-go- n;

price $14.000; will take home in
Portland to $5000; this plaoe should pay

'for itself in 8 year.
A. W. LAiZbEBT 4V SOJrf

120 Grand are. East 940,

43 ACRES, 0 acres eleared. tQ e be
cultivated; about 10 aerea very fine eh

swale bottom, 2 rpom houe, nice barn,
all (fenced, running watar, on mam nigh-wa- y

4 mils front HUlh-r- o. Pno
$3500. $1500 eaeb. .

42 an bk oultiTatiow. good
0 roont houaa, fin large bam, tile mica

I acres clover.' 10 acres plowed
(os-fa-ll taatding, -- 1 acre ct-a- . 1 aore
prune Thia i a very fW Jiieoa of
land, well drainad. ea main eeauaty road
16 mile froea PwrUaad, Pwca 480OO,
S8OO0

Hillsboro Leand 4& Realty

a MsrrxAR.
HILLSBOKO. OB.

'33
30 aora of good, level land. 4 acres

Is enjti ration, baianos in firMgrowth tim-
ber; 1000 cords of' wood, oreek on place,
5 miles from Oregon City, mi good road;
$3750. $1000 c-- balance eaaytonna,

A. C. Howland -

820 MATV ST., ORBGON OTTT. OB.
401-- SWETA2fD BUXJ-- . Portland. Or. '

, BARGAIN
Tsmfawl a short wsva aouth of BeedrTIle. tu

under cultivation and th very best of soil; good
8 room bouse, fair bam and omUioilainjra. plenty
ef fruit and berrlea for home aaa. With the
place goes a mowing machine, plow, iron wheel
waron enltivator. notate dirser. act of harness.
small tools, incubator and brooder and t tot. of
baiuahoia rural uira. owner as nera iruui vjku-fore- ia

to eell the place and. will take 89000
tor everabtinr if sold at once. Some texts.

. , 7 STEWART JOHNSON
-- ' 315 Northwestern Bank Bldg, ' ' '

DAJLkX fann ia arainag diatriot, iy-roo- in house
and echer building, running - water, paved

read, eavrm. school, store, 80 aerea or 84.31
acre with tw eeca . of buildiara, 3 mOea" ta
intareUta brids; tarma. R. P. IX 2. boa 62.
Vanconvev, Wash. -- ; -

SALS 20 acres, 4 . acre . eulUuoa,
balance good pasture; good building, bunga-

low with fireplace, 2 good ben bouses, aS stock
and luiuaehold good,. all kind of fruit and ber-
riaa; 1 mile to store and school; $4300, term.
Miaa L. Bx Grave. Aurora. Or., B, t. '

: SMALL FARM K t!OLTOBIA BLTD.
Juat emtaida eit. Witt sell at. low price and

ear? trrma, 6, 19 aw 20 acres witi
bouea,- - barn for 30 enws, mQk honae, etc,

B. W. PART' 1219 N. W. Bank Bldg.

FOB quick sai owner offer 160 acras timber
and famine land in Young valley. Klamath

county, near HrJiOTn railroad, at $12 an
am ..Wg ( with ptospaotive buyer and aa

nn Jexpeie e w - purcnaawo.
858 fi 17tb . !. T3 V)T 4,11
qtl ACKL3. nttitsa, faniuy orchard, about

30- aerea partly eleared, running watar by the
beams, dose t highway, 1 wail to town; Brie
3l20v;-ama- u payment oowa, naisnne te

Jewrnaly - --.h- - ,, , , : .

$160 DOWN New deubleoostructod n-

tow ea 100x120. watar, Hghta, gaa, 9m fare.
FTioa 3IS50. McChrr. Bdwy. 1858.
SO ACHES, deep eul, 15 road to plow, joins

Bn raaoa wwA e JUcJUinaniM; . saatat casn
eelej 4800. 801 Coroett Wz.
FOR SAI J lUO-ace- lmwiai raaeiv.-'Twi-

FaB diriet. Sma8 eaah styateat. beJaaee
Jouraal.assy. -

leo Aci-i-- j valley Uii, au in cuuauvn;ul
. tnul 4 ar acy part for bunsaiow ia Port-
land; $75 acre, Jonas, 244 Stark, Main 6429.

FAR? 407
" BIG FARM BARGAIN

104 arres, S miles from Silrertna. Or.,
n good road; 40 aerea under culurabon;

. 100 acre can be farmed when cleared;
" water piped, to buiidinga; 1 good bearing

orchard; 7 --room bouse- - with basement, ba.ru '
45x56, sarre chicken bouse, capacity 300
einckens, abher buikiinga.. 25 acre of this
piaae as ixu fir timber. Ail rural coav-aienc-

1 aula to school. Included with
'place, $ cewa, 18 aheep, $ brood sow

and very romilet Uiie of machinery,
i Crops included. Price for everything,

- 39000. 8&O0O cash. : Oomider emali aar- -'
age within 25 milee of Portland np ta '

www at auuu. easy tarma on

m PATXT BlGHWiT
44 acre. 80 mikai aouthweat af Pprt- --

ruiht at Bad Electria etatieat all
wader cultivation;- - good leant aail: fine,
bottom landt nearin . evchard...-
house, t chicken houses, 2 barns, ate. in-
cluded with place: 1 team, 2 cowl, boss,

'chicken. hame, wagon, mower, disc, bar
' vow. plow,- cultivator, tool. 14 . tone bay,
200 bushel oats. 100 bushels wheat, ate, '

'Pric for everylhing $11,500, small eaah
payment Consular amall house ta r near
Portland with 2 er more lota, or- - acre and
hooae np to $3000,- Thia ranch is oXfered
at real banraia. - ,

V?' --'c rf yT'
Over 21' aerea, 28 tnile aoutheast of

. Portland. M mile to school and church; IT
acre under Cultivation; all can be farmed;
anting. Attractive bunralow, good
barn, garage, chicken hoaaa, bearing or-
chard. Included with place: 2 cows, S

i heifera, 1 - bull. 1 team, 8 ' boca. 100 .

. ehmhenav 2 wagoos. 2 plow, narrow, mower,
rake, cultivator, 2 set bameet, Chevrolet

.. touring car. tools, 15 rick of wood, 200.
bnshela oats, IS tens -- hay, 5 tons straw. -

- 100 eweks ' potato ea, vegetables, furniture,
eta. ; Frioa tior averytluiis. $5000, $2200
ea&b. PeraoiuLUy Inspected.. '..

SMaLZj FABH BABOAINj
CONSUiEB HOME . .

14 acres. 10. miles from Portland,'
road; 35 feet from pavement;

10 aerea nndar eul si ration, balance first
growth timber; 45 yonag bearing fruit

.. treat; best of ioem soil; amaQ house, bam, '

; chieian boaa; eome tools, Prie $4500.
. deer. In Sunnyaide - district - Consider

home In Portland. Richmond, Waverly ar
- Hawthorne .distnets, for full amount, A

very favorably located piece of land. ..
JOHN FERGUSON, Kealtor. -

- - GERL1NGEK BLDG.
Larrest tana dealer. on Pacific coast. .

'

Over 60 small places near Portland. f

- Gatj our extensiTe plaanfiad Batav . , -

' $ in cultivation, l b paatare lad
wood lot One arre of raapMiia, 4 aerea
in family i orchard, all fmced. One half
acre of stwwberry plant ia fin condition.
Good house, bam, . hog hooae,
chicken rieose, good well, fine spring in
pasture. Will include borae, eow. eluckena,
bos and tall implement. . Price $4000;
$1500 eaah. .balance terms.

:::1B ; Acres t:W
35 tttSas: frem Oregon City, eav good

read. S aorea in cultivation, balance cedar.
and fir timber, good famby orchard and
lots 1 af berries. S nom home, bam.
chicken house and park. This will snake a
fine loganberry ranch. Place is all fenced
and in good condition. Half mile to school.
I'no f3bU0. part casn, balance good

130 Acres- -

STOCK- - AND DATET RAXCB
25 acres ia cultivation, all can be Ir-

rigated irom fine mountain stream. bal-
ance fine Mutnre land. . Family orchard. 9 '
room hona. bam 40 by 45, granary, apple
house, machine shed and hog honse. 2 good
wella and ' running stream. 3 miles 'from
Cotton, or. Price; $6600; $2000
naianc tarma.

Acres
ON BTJNNYSIDE ROAD

J This beautiful. ranch home m located 5
mil from the cHty limits of Portland, on
good rock road, '82 acres in cultivation, 8
in wood and pactum, all can 'b cultivated,

Ctaitivttod land condsta of 4 aerea
of orchard;. 3 acres loganberries, 2 acres in
garden, balance in clover and grain.' 10

( acre Just seeded to wheat AB- - fenced and
' erase fenced with bog wire. Good- - running

stream ' inr pastur. 4 roont hoase,- - bam
80 by 40, machine shi. woodhouee and
chicken boose. Will indnfle in sal price
50 bushel wheat; 100 bushel eats. 6

, oowa, 2 bone and a few chickens, 2
plows, mower, . bayrake. 8 cultivators, 2
wagons, buggy, diao. harrow. Pno $12,000,
$2300 will handj this. - ,

S. O. DHiman
REALTOR,

214 Tth at. Oregon City, Or.

' 63 "Acres 1

; Stock and .
Tools '

AH good land. 48 in cultivation, sofa
timber, balance paetura, lirmg watar, S
room, bouse with not and cold water and
bath,, large frame bam. bog hooae. ben
house, wood 'Inmee, granary, 1 acre- - fruit,
teem. 2 cows, 2 ealves, . 11 hogs, (0
hens, mil kinds of tool; hay. oats, wheat

. for feed and seed, some spuds. , place 1
mile of ejeotrio line, 8 miles of Oregon
jpity. on. good graveled road. Fine loca-
tion, a bbmelik pUoo. A--l soil. Pnce
310,600. Will take good bouse and lot
or a good! piece, of ' clear Improved acre-
age for my equity, which ia $4600. tha
balance payable $800 a year at 4.Here youi , are a oompJeto farm. ' all
ready to aaove onto and, gs ' to farming. ,

What have yon to offert" ?

: VhE. IV Elliott :&! Son '

;
" 7Uv and JMaia Sbv, Oregoo City. Or.

THIS IS A GOOD, BUY
No. 1. 5 aera chicken and fruit ranch;

of 6 rooms, bara and tiie beat well af water
in the country, alas can bar eity water tf yoa
want it. It Within. 100 feet of place. There v
also an owrflow from the reservoir owned by
th eity of Sew berg that rwajsrsas that- - i a,
every night that would be a good wxppty
water without any ooat for tha water. Two sail as
from Kewbars. about 20' full bearing cherry
trees. 1 laree walnut, soft aheO, full of nam
this year, some appl tree, nd Que tot of
grapea. aura than a ton thi year, UHk and
mail route, good Toads, the land is rolling, all
ta cultivation 'except about o acre in' white
eak timber, beau til ul new. Priced to obB. only
S30OO, sbaot 3500 downs Balanc aaa run up
to ran at: 4 per cent

Quick Sales Land Co.
.': KEWBEBQ, OR. ! '

' PVw Blact 100. W. T. Teww. Mgr.

i32 Acres

'On sood road. 9 mile of Oregoa City, t

1 'mile of the town of Mulino, store, - -

tnllL flour mill, carUn and shipping paint:
22 aera to cultivation; mora act hard ta i
.clear; box house, warm and com- - 7

fortable; good bans,, fruit, hog hoase, ben
house, wood house, fin well and living

. waterr a dandy location; a fine piece of
seal; price 3500: 321)00 down, balance
at 4 ; land all well drained aad A- -l soil.

& P. Elliott & Son- -

" 7tb and kUim sta Oragoa Oty, Or.

93 acres In cultivation, I aar timber,
balance paasure; family orchard, spring,
house. tmn 44)x70, granary." chicken.'
house, team $ oowa, 4 Pi 100 chiok-- -.

ens, 0 sheep, farm, impleinttita, .tons
bay, $00 btuheU grvn: $8000. WiO
take ia Poruand houaa and lot as part
paysaen. - .. ;

A. C. Howland
20 mat" bt. . Oregon cttt, or. -

01 SWEITUAND BLlXi.. . r'ortlaad. Or.

660 ACRES, i20 ander plow.' aCabaf room for
100 bead eatxle,, 4arg. dairy barn and boras

stable, piirpaw, foot saUars and buskhouse. blank-smit- h

shop', silos, larg dwelling house, all kinds
of fruit, tiring water; ean be divided; 60 aua-ata- a'

drive from eoorthause at Portland; be-
tween Powell Valley road and Estaoada oar toe.
Tabor 224i. ridenee 1038 Oregon st
" "

60 ACRfcS, H in ouiuvation, 6 aores good
timber, 8 acres ia storer, balano seeded

- In fall gmla;.- T room , nonse, baas - and ..

' chick en faaaees, well, fenced. stock sad
' impUmema. ' WIS tai oa7.xchAg.

Price $7500. - ' '"r . ..'
MOORS ROBINSON." 825 lwaber Ex.

POrt. SALS at trad,- -
180 acre farm In the

, faeaona Methow valley.' Waehingtoe: 40 aeve
--wiU eom nnder th new-ditc- Pric $3109.
W ill secept a rpra er rotriana proper in irsa.
Owaar. Uoyd Jasuuna, 111 B. Stafford St.,
Pf.rtbmd. - i . - -

" -
Vk POitTl-AX- MODE&JT UoMBi'. ..v-'.i-

. LITTI.B CAmi .

f For say tine stocked m equipped DATHT
FARM, only 14 mile, out ea good Toad. Priced
rtgnu ternit iot our mutnai ueneiH, ue jm.
Colt with T. O. Bird, 6.0 Cham, of Com,
BEAUTIFUL 34 acrm adjoining town, Wi

burton esoBtr. buiWine. fin trout - atim
tot of timtwr; , $10U, torn, Dubui, b04
Bpaiding bi'ig. .' .'"-"- -

$3 ACKS pear Crjbtre. good 6 ront hon.
1 team tnd ehlrkans. Tibor 9729. It W.

JX bo 631. PorUand, Or,

ACREAGS 405
X

CHEAP ' ACREAGE, CLOSB IN
" 15 acres, on good road close to Columbia

highway- - 8 Dtlas east of Portland lim'.ta: aB
eulavaM and good productive fiver bottom
sand; puce $250 per acre. $150 cash, bal-
ance in 10 equal segri-annn- 4 percent;
this ia dyked land and the dyking charge is
about $50 per acre in addition, with 18yeas la wtiich to pay; do to eleetne and

trasportttoa, niga and gad nanoi.

t ACHES BEBBIES '

- IS acres, mile from electrle atation,
near Woodbxtrn, On; aB wader eultlvatioa. ,

V anile to school; 8 acree ssnnberrira, 2
aerea straeberries; aihngled bungs

, low, good barn, weodAhed. eta. ; $100w
down, balance) eaT torma, S peg eent Ask

- for Mr. Davis.- .: .- -

4 ACBESw 10 mile south of Portland by
i antev aula from Oregon Beetiie sta-
tion; 1 acre voder cuLUTaUon, all out b
cultiTated, balance In wood; good well.
young bearing fruit tree; eefled
nenaa, larg barn, ' chicken ho use, wood
house; pno $1800, ,$600 cash, balance
$15 par month. .

'
ONLY $500 CASH ' "

4 aerea, 2 k f miles from CorvalBa. all
' wader cultivation, good bearing orchard. H
mil to school, macadamised road.

, house, barn, chicken house for 500 chick-
ens; pric $3200. $500 ea&b, balance at
$29 per mootb. 4 per cent. - '

- , ' AT HTLLSBOBO. OB. ' '
Xsaijy 7 acre adjoinwig limits of mk-bor- o;

ill under culuvatien; Yew young
fruit Uses; noose, oeijedi and pa-
pered; woodshed, eta.; $500 ca&h, baknc
togsftsV ' v.
5 ACRES. 1U ntOea tram Portland Bmlta.

all ean be enlUrstes when cleared; near
school; good atnli 11 L oott ear lute; puce

- $779 eaah, Inspected by Mr. Kemp.
, ! JOHN rERGUSON. REALTOR
- GERLINGES BUXi.

Over 500 SmalLjPlaces Near PortBmd.
Get Our ExteSslr Classified Uata.

: - '.5 ACRES '
. -

' v
- 2 aared ta onltlvation, another acre

very easily cleared, some oak timber;
very fine soil; 100 feet off Terwilliger
bird.; New bona and bain; 25
minutes drivw from the city; . price
$2500; $300 will handle. - -

1 ACRE
- ' All in onliivaUoa;'fair S --room house,
'eloee to ear; 25 minutes centre ot city :
price $1200; $150 will handle.

40 ACRES
Farm, WHlametta valley; aB under

- cultivation; all fenced with hog-Ug- ht

wire fence; 10 acre prone;
had the best ot care; all, lie level;
goad- - bungalow-wut- bathroom,
no phunbing; water piped in the honae, .

auk; nice fireplaoe; milk bouse with
concrete floor, chicken hoifce, good
barn with concrete foundation, hold

.: 40 tons of hay in the loft. Price
812.000; will take good home in Base

v Qity Park, Imngton or Laurelhuma,
-- y VPeterson & York -

' $47 Northwestern Bank Bldg, '

; . Mala S005.

5. 10 and 23 Acre Tracts
v , $25 ; Acre Up
$10 down and $3 per month bnyi a

ere tract in. thia addition of 800 teres,
down the Columbia nver on the Oregon
side, close to Columbia hignway and river;
fine transportation, railroad, river, ante
stag and truck.- - Beeuofui laying land,
free from rock or grave: some tracta hare
beautiful view ot river; there is aio some
with stream. ' Fine loeaooa for chlrkena,

' daiiy. bemee. fruit and vagetahlsa.,

, CHARLES DELFEL
US Railway Kxehange Bldg. r

HALF ACRE TRACTS .

COTJKCXX. CREST CAB .LINK
ONLY $800 EASY TERMS

Why co way out and pay more? 8c carfare.
20 minutes ride, all night semen, city water
and' gaa. r One of Aha moat sightly place on
the hills on tha west side, on an almost level
bench. . Every tract has been cleared and face
on th Dosch . road, highly improved, by ba
county; only a few blocks to ear.

This ie the lowest price that acreage eloee
in on a local ear line ha been offered in
Portland, See thia property and act now before
yon. are toe late. , .

.

J J. KftlIEI
517-1- 8 Abington Bldg. Main 1249.

. TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS
10 acres at Oregon electric station. , clear.

level, fine vegetable and berry land, for $11,500.
Terms. Can t beat this, must be sold 1 No
vember 1. .v. ;. ,

Also 7 hk aerea, no betorr land, o sTcres clear.
en good toad, oa bona, iars .barn, some
fruit, lotg of grape, aaix 2 mi. front S. P. rail--

road tta, V-- A ''i
j ,

- - t. H. BJUHAJiLFS .

808 McKay Bldg.. 8d and Stark St
" ' " ' Arf OPPORTtTNITx'

Land suitable for all kind of barrlea. fruL
vereOiblsa, diversUisd farWung, dairying. - exoal--

lent transportation.
20 acres 8800

" SO aerea f....... 900
. acres ,.. ... r ......... .1200

" Met na at .once, v, ...

JoIhtionDodson Co.
- 433 N. W. Bank bldg. '

WoNDLRi'UL OFFIIRhS acre, llilkboro.
$2600. j Six aora beautiful land, 114 acres

be lei due 4 In attluvatioa. balaaae brash.
eau elseritwi wiream and sarins, woven wire
feftsoing, . new 7 room nous, weodnhed, year's
wood. Z ehloken nousea, poultry aaa tool, lo--

nhertlsa stntwrsermss, KnglKb walnut
giapes. vranga. stove tad beatert iuat ouuxie
eaty Basis xtusBoro, on naroauixaoea - roao,
anA an thi for 2500. Reaaon: Oiil man

i with aeiirlisit an asda paraiyaea, zour
uwmtunity. U. 1, Beo:er. I8H 1st .

50 DOWN. 810 MONTHLY
Bay a. tract of 3.21 acres of land, soma heavy

timber, cloa to electria hne, k miles uA of
eity limit. Pne 3400. Do yoa realia tnat
uu w only per sent

T89 Chamber of Ciommeroe.

$12.50 PER AdOS i too cheap fog thia 480
am. 84 mile from Portland : - has fine

stand of Umber, snitble for tie, pihng. and
tsuning poles: titer, timber la , removea, wui
make fine dairy or stocg, ranch; lot open pas-
ture, springe and croe. A buy wxjrth iDTe- -
t1TT1"gi Terms,

J.k B. WOLFF. 419 TTrJfRT BTJV?.- -

, ACREAGB HOMB ......
- . EXCELLLNT VlaiW
6 acres, highly improved.- 3 tore flue

. orrliard, i fine shrabbery, 6 room bung-
alow, guar, ban. ehiokea honsa, 4 block

hard surface, same to 4eeUte station,
only 1 5 inlantea ta oourthoiwe. 10. .Su

" STASIS Conch bldg, 7Main &894.
BTiR asnall farm and acre tracts, alae for good

bujs la rataU homes, rry Agency, Milwau--
. .wie. or. rnnne a.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
FOft SA1-- B by ewncr, 1 54 "acre, all Uultive--

tion, nouso, trait trees, some oear-tn- g.

all kinds of berriee for family us. 7 cords
of wood. 89 hens, funiitnr. 10 jninntasf want
aouth Huber etsaoo, board, walk. City wa
saa. ban foe 150 ehloken. - Price 82450, a
terms. .,: OaB Snaday eg next week, i .
Georre, Huber, Or. - . : ' -

ONB acre of ground and modern boas,
donbla garag and chicken bows:; earnest

drivewu and cement walk all around house.
$1260 electric water system, fruit, lawn and
roree. eat BOCIiey eve., 1 caeca ennui m rmreu
VaBay road. Price $4508. tanuv. $1099
rneuir at stare on comer. Ant 6?-6- 8 ;

10'CASiL $10 per month, buy a htxttte site,
t to 4 blocks from ghahapta station, O. E.

railway, 9a cocomntatiun fare; Bull Bna water,
gaa-,- electricity, Come out build a aback and
let your rent ray for rr Weva Wn
BoTvch. Manlfrood. r.- - pheete Main 21i3
3 ACii F.iS. good buuiing, cUa to carj will take

bouse be $3300.
8 aerea, highly eeJtxvated. aB kinds "imflding.

water arstem. WIU take bob to siOOO.
Garde Hema; - Thig. j gjjl, edged. - FlahsT,
Automatse
' ' EERTHA " DISTRICT. I

rfew banakw. very artistic, tun
ttva tree, riear red aiecthe statioa ; good ante
road. Bau Bun water; A oozy bom for assail
family. Price $3600. very .easy term of pay- -
aaent. Mnrpwy, o ttor .. ni'ig..
1 ACRES, ail in cuiuiaUiwi, on pared road, 4--
' room hotm, eJeotricity.' barn, ehickea honae.
all kmde fruit and ewrriea.-- ; Koal jr, box 141,
Portland. Pti--m Ant.
FOB. fanaa, eraae and weaaufal subarbaa)

same, between Portland and Oregon, city, sea
FsTry Arenry, nitwanrie,- vr. rtmse i.
kvit cAJUcl 'or rent, tract an BucAiey

aswauav C4 aera, lat 218, "

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

ROSE CITY PARK
New 7 --Room Bungalow $8000

OPEN

Thia beaalifnl bungalow b betng offrred .
at an exceptionally low pric considerinc 'to workmanship nd quality of matenala
weed. Built' by on of Portland'a beat
builder. Modern to the mat detail. - Buy
it now and eelect your own interior

Open for inspection . from 2 to
5 p. ot, todays Located at 49 th and
Broadway. . . --

AC TEE PE CO
' i tjtAcroRS' A wiuoAucc '

StO fTXJJfc CT .lV. 40TB AMD CkHTJT
IH 3O02. UjAX TABOR. WW

BOOMS --4500 DOWN ;

"
riNB CONDITION 60x100 FT.

A fine ttlaoa and aolendid bnt for larae fam
ily ; ha 8 bedroom upstair; Urine room, dia-
log mora, dea. reeepUon hall and kitchen doern-Uair- a;

lull eenuaU haaement. furaae,- - tauadry
tzar and gamga, a pared tract, aearything paid--

. t. I HARTMAN OOMPANT.
; 8 Chamber of Com. Bidg.

Mala 208.

Hawtlbome
'

Bargain
$4soo $Too Cash "THIS BOOM BCNOALOW HAS BEEN

REDUCED FROJf $9260 TO $400 FOR
QUICK SALE, HA8 FTREPLACE, OAK
FLOORS. DK.V. DUTCfl KITCHEN, ATTIC.
FULL CEMENT BASEMENT. FURNACE- - A
POSITTVE BARGAIN. CALL TODAT.

B. L. aWRSW .,
100 HAWTHORNE AVE. TABOR 8R98
HAWTHORNE ROOM BUNGALOW

HERB IS YOTJtt IDEAL HOMB T-t- '
THIS BRAND-NE- BTTNGATtW RAA 4

ROOMS DOWNSTAIRS AND 2 UP, WITH
ONE- - SET OF PLUMBING UPSTAIRS AND
ONE SET DOWN; OAK FLOORS, FIRB-PraC-

BUFFET, TILED BATH. BASB TUB.
CKMKNT BASEMENT, GARAGii PRICE
euovv, fivvv Mama, c

B, U MeGBXW
7089. HAWTHORNE AVH. TABOTt tt

4 ROOM horoe, 100x100 ft lot, gaa,
- Hgbts, water, aidrwaik. sewm In, 1

block pared street. 8 . hlooka Woodstock
ear, fruit and berrlea, ebioken yard and
abed. Uy euuity (lz30 . balance $750,
payment $25 per month. inehiUnt in---
terwit 7. Leafing town. Parol turgvo. Immedlata poeaasston U taken d.

Journal. '

IIOLtJlDAT PARK
" One Mock from Irrinrton ear. An sseentJnn,

aTly wB built ham In this beautiful district.
Furnace, fireplace, hardweod Door. Nine room
eonreniently and artistksaUy arranged. Really a
ham, $8000. Terms, Mr. La Kaaa, with

J..HAJGHT. JUaltor,
837 Beard of Trade. - , Bdwy. 2045

aadar. Kast Ct820.
Homes in Restricted District.

LAUKiLttURST NEW BUNGALOW
. $8000 1

KAST 43D AND R0TAL COURT ' '
5- rooms hsidwsed fiaan. flmiliM bnffxt

hvre closets, floored Attic furnace and aaraaa.
Dries oat finnday a these rlaoaa will be ready
to more into is 10 day. Faces ichool en Ute
art Term, .

' ' ", COMFT, O02T OoWIg'e
plastered, ltvtng room, KITOHEN", 2
BEDROOMS, PORCELAIN TtOILET AND
BATH. GOOD RASKMP.-cf avn r.mnw
SPACE, KVKRB EARING STRAWBKRRXES
AND RASPBERRIES, $2000; H CASH, BAL-ANOF- i

$1S AT . 404 70TH 8T? S.' R.

fan hfti 1 TK tWW A 11

100x126. . tree and shrabben, fine
hons and larg steeping paweh, hardwood flaera," ergw for three earn; $25,000 home
Jo n,000. John JX- - WlUsn, 414 , PtUock
b'oe. ' ....,i V v

BT OWNER.-
-
th most' attnetlTft medera

. buaaatown The Alameda; six noma andath, all larger than th ordinary; largo
atac; ideal iocation; ROxllO; hinuabed runfurnished. 1481 Th ALameds, .

Buy Your Home Here -
Wav ha tVoaa ' arl 4a . - a,i- -a .a .

Teal wanT; tlfinft'. rT?rJi'TiJ TT?wv nway lr UllIB. UJII

A TITLK lfiri-- r Mi M a tr.Mm .
't0cmdNm eHfij that pom will 4mfrit
i.--. ' w wa e "US, W fTJr fwSTIS WfKwft

VW WJ m Ut m TitV Iuhtimi
w tu yi n

we Tf

Ant i ew uuereat.

fflx from owner and mm 1.(--t .

. . T' 7"-- a--tr . pa iruii; wvu aaakepeine quick sal deaired: 82000eaah jwlia an , s j,: ' - ' ifc. .

1 V S3 anraa

.i booms; modern" AfrnTiTarrr

- Ml", tabor hiaTRiivsir

mUm. pared etreet, tarkge, loT elT?
5oT ?Tl ""h. nr? .wiWi-iBtrtr-

oil. was IQ.l.
" nngstew, larg Bring eom, Berts

SSVENrquabunaajow. enfcrely reCinUheO. ""fua

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

A REAL SNAP TOO CAN'T BEAT
A bodm with full cement basement:

laundry tray, built-in- , aleeping porch, furnace,
fireplace, beautiful light fixture, all large airy
rooms, finiahed in irory and tapestry paper.
vacant and in wooden ul eondiuon. Un
East Broadway, close in. City unproremenm
la ana paid. 1 Jiwn and rosea. PKICK ONLa
$4850 EASIEST KIND OF TERMS, ,

A new and nifty 5 --room hntizalow. eement
basement, wash tray, oak Tlpon, all bnJt-in-

cabinet kitchen. - breakfast nook, - floored attio,
attractir light ' fixture, fnrnae, . fireplace.
50x100 lot. garage 'and runway. A dandy atue
one in a dandy location that can be bought on
reasonable term. -

"$6800 ROSE CTTT BEAUTY
A real claaiiy 5 room bungalow with eement

basement, wash trays, floored attic, furnace.
fireplace, every imaainabla buiit-t- n eoSTanienoa ;

breakfast nook, cabinet kitehent French doors;
targe linen closet, ' large" bath roost equipped
with up to data plumbing; artktio light fix-
tures; finiahed in irory v and tapestry paper;
hardwood floors; 80x100 lot garag ana run
way. City improvements in and paid. Term

$4850 ROSE Crrt BPT (NEW
A fi room bungalow, eement basement, wash

trays, built ins, cabinet kitchen, large clothe
closets, hilaid hardwood floors, fireplace, fur
nace, garage. 50x100 lot. ooraer. Price $48au,
with $780 down, balance tarma,

$6000 ON 44THtSJ,. NEAR ' 8ANDT v

A 5 --room strictly modem bungalow: furnace.
fireplace, all buut-in- cabinet btnhen, bard-woo- d

. floors tiuvuebnat: full eement basement.
wash bays. ) A dandy Httla home ia a choice
part of Bos City. City lmprorameata in aud
paid,' Terms easy. - '

Rutsimell & Kummell
274 'Stark St. ";

LAT7RELHT7RST
$5500 New bungaiow, eak floors.

finpktoe, furnace, garage. It ia
bargain.

"
$7950 --rootn bungalow, very eomplete,

large rooms, many attractive built-i- n,

tile bath. Ton are soy to
hk the iocation and th ar--

$8500' 4 room bunralow. all on en floor,
large floored sttis. This ia a
real bUDgaluiw ; should sell VUick.

'HAWTHORNS D1STBICT

83500 bunralow, very eomplete
eaoept garage. IJke new. Good
loeaUoe, $504

15500 Hera is a eharmmf 5 --room bun
gaiow with double French doom,
oak floon, fireplace, breakfast

.v - room, garag. On, block to H,
i A, oar.

'
X . WOODLAWN

11300 'Beat the Undlord, ready
cut tasnporari hooae, 50x100 sot.

' Mw. Wove ttht in. IX. co
Vtm Vava enm rwal nwv tn enod

UUBKLUUBST AND IRTtMGTQN.

Deer & Pbwnder
,1215 N. W. Bank Bid Mar, 224S.

V $971 - ,' l ' $9T8 $975
FujTUabofL B8 eomfortAble 5 room

home. Nevada, si. View of riTee, .
-

3S80O . 88800 88800
Walking diatanre. anna. SOxlIO

with. IS large fruit trees. -
. $4250 84260 ; ? $4880 v

Corner EalhV madera, . - '
84250 Eos CUy bungalow,

Chas. Ringler & Co. -

325 Honry Bid. -- . . v

u WR HATE S3 ioti out into' H aor and 1
acre tracu. eteetrio tight and city

, water are pot not to this land, now ready to ;
pot on tne maniet at a raw oajTsio, 'tney

: are looated n the paved highway W mile
' from Newherg, Better eom and look them

Quick SalesXand Co.
- SEW BERG, OB.

Phon Black 100. - W. T. Lewi, Mgr. .

450 ACRE FARM FOB BENT CHEAP
10 mil frem t'orvallu: u mile from Wren.

tivatioa, U eleared bat 17 acre of timber; TO
acres of bottom land alone Man liver: rood
a room nonse; wnj nam; may earn ana ewer
omwings; . lamuy icnara; spring water ponea
to houa and barn: all fenced: dands stock ar
auy raoon, vtwy two par year. .

uuonarKson
413 Chamber of Cenneerc. Main 4898,

, Qreslsam District'
" 10 oaras, aaaatly ia eultlratiaev, 1 aera orchard.av neuTa,. w uoam agasa pau evvi fuv.19 acres, 9 acras in. eviUiTatlon. AH feed
land. $1800.
, 40 acres. aB feed level land. 4V aeree tn eniti-vatio-

orchard. 5 acres umber, baJane eery
easy cleared, ansa at 40O; 81000 ssasn, na
anr par cent.
S. P. OPBCKN. lt MrKae Wdg.. 84 and BUrr.
ALAMiOXA PARK VOiW HOMB. COLONIAL

atyia, roenn. ivory fiaiahr eak Ceeca fire.
Place, garag), vpm tooay. Beumg ir .
B. 21th and Alameda Driv. Nennaoaen ek Co,.
830 N. W. Bank Wdg. Main 8074. East 894

?r-v--
-

ACREAGE 40S
FiY ULa10 acre, ail in eulura&on.

. 1 rocaw bunfalow. eaatee tueaj. smlL innii
shed nearly done, near Newberg; bargain, .Sat
owner, uaa w. anov, wewnrrg. w.
FOR BAUv Near HeMuuviile, 1 1 anraa, ran.

ning water, email bona ana barn, ; splendid
ell prospects;. $1100 'oasu. See owner, Henry
rrrener. - K. vai st. itett. lettT.
t HAVE th best banpftiiie i a ta 40 aeroiC

aios in- - If yo want to buy, la how
yon. ournai.
tWO ii aor tract for aiC 12acres tu

rent, , fhona weodatwn 4s5,

. SNAP CHEAP BUILT SIX MONTHS
" 8 room bunralow, bath, extra light flxtinwa,
2 bedrooma. built-i- o kitchen and breakfast nock;
mirror door, French door, acreened porch, part
cement baaemerit. gang and drire, 50x100 lot,
double coiutnicted bona. Come and look it
oer tor yourself. Pric 13000. Small pay- -
aunt dowav and baL Uka rank At 1100 FrancU
are.- -

11450 tiatared honae, lot 100x100,
fruit; $260 rath; coaaider trade.
$1250 piaetared. large lot, near

Xewd college, Smatt eaah payment. ,

$1300 4 --room, boo, MontaTtUa oar. Dear
Fairsita. $400 cash; snap.
. CLOW REALTY, SHth and Belmont

Ant. 233-8-
'

.
' io down

Balance $20 monthly, total pries $2500, mod-
em 0 room house: full lot. improremanta. -

GORDON MORTGAGE CO..
81 Chamber of Commerce. Mala 1S70.'

COMK and lnreatiKaU: 100x100; 1 Mock from
oar, eloee in. all improTemants in, fia lot el

fruit, men and flower; 7 room heuite; full
haw-mea-t. 1 pwee plambing. geed light fixture;

0 good reeldenc dUtrkit and cloa to school nd
utorea. prie $4200. Moat bare $1000 eaao.
Fof appointment call SeUwood 2252.
HAWTHORN B at., for uuiok aal. etter- room eottai right ea ear Use, near 88th,
lot 43(137. It aold within two dan will take
$8a00, with $1800 to 82000 down. WU1 make
fin apartment ait at any Ome, Owner tearing
thia wa.i U, B. Stanb. 1027 Balawnt, Tabat
2 1

. ,; $5500 FOB aALE BT OWNER
Conul tot, with modern S roost home, far.

niahed or wnfuniahad. hardwood Ooora,' Madiant
frreolaa. .furnace, electria Uglita, fin Banc,
winter foal in. good bearing fruit taaee, rooca
tor a hew on end lot, improvementa paid,
tteiti. 940 E. Darfa.
. I- Rosa crrv dutiuut "

GohT I room plat. Frencli window anddm, good ciaed Bring room, dandy kitohen.
enta of boilt-ln- eleetn iighta. aaa, water, full
aiaw let, fruit, berrtea rind ahad tree. Only

1375. Be Koyai, T24 tud SaDdy bird. Ta--
wr I oar.

. . ALBERTA
'

BUNGAUiW ..
"

Madera A rooaa bunaaaow in exoellent oon--
eneaa, located eat a nio earner Int. Plenty ofreun to garag. AB atraeta pared and aewar
ia Near ear, atona and tchoiiU, Prict 3500.
Term. 540 Webster t Alberta ear to S. 12th
t.. 1 block north. Wdln. 2

SEVERAL beavttfnl bungalow In Irring--v
toaw Roe City Park and Alameda Park,Fr priet and partienlai, sail

MRS. B.VOW, Broadway 84.
. 830 Lambermen Bldg.

4 UOOii Ktuton bungalow. 1 ir. old. 1 hlk.
from ear. Prie 8S250, equity $700; nutn an after for it: ia brinaina a30 nee H rani.

Geo P. Crow 801 Miaa, are, Wdln. 1201 or
res. wain. ztra.

i W EST &ID& axoapfaMtal bargain, kn in.
- ii, " , w m h iwu, m

Ouly $4500. atyma, Dubou, 04 Bpal
(line bide. '

kosa CITY nisTRitrr
8 rooaa aaaaa, ha hot water, fciht and gaa

mall baaemeat. ari trait trmem ad brmhue. ,. Be BoyaL T2nd and Sandy, aaor

"ouTLaST3 "BtKiffTi Toiw. U. to V"ESaw "w ar-- or treat and flower.Owner wiU take H eaah payment dowa, balaae

Mi"rX ruuia bungalow
' ia Hawtasnu.' TuT

ItaAA." ft fMt ' Kb Vr4 Vnul Ram. . . .

?.JkJ? 000!r?t. hiefitnent and Uuadry tiny!
e iww howm.1 aiaii. a;a,x.
REAL - houa haial... a - 1 lt()in

ii winnow win acnen ana s doors.

."J..Vlf m' nni ' Oailrer.
wii ammoi. ill --o f

FIVE BOOMS and bet; my equity
$1380; electricity, gaa and good plttmbina,-paaele- d

dining room with built-i- n baifat: atraeta
sun iwnj. nnwwai. visca a atwLavmd5.0 H. lth at, B, t

all ROM OWNER . .
Vwatow, 4 trwat, 'gkle- -

waUcs and awr in and paid, Phon or aaB
Kanday eg aejing. Aai. 1X4-1- 1S8 Blan--

aiX room piMurred aouaa, i tuocka at W, 'L
i room hotfe. near Arleta aehnnl r

St lota at Woodmer atatica. pacta owner.

- LEAViNOCITT1 -

.5 room houa. full (lie lot, IS trait tree.
" . - - " ' mmmtmu J m a , ; any$lu0. $SpO h. Tabor 7415 aiw
- 600 $130 CA53"' 'I "ivom OviaJeUly Fuf-- 'niVi-- d bungalow. tnT

l "t - EPIfU ftAM 'k.

enara ana small- - oames, iana nec tsval on roekaa
road. 4 miles east ef Clackamas. Oc. veto or X
without eomplete farm equipment, her, chick-
ens, reentered Guernsey and Dnroea, 3

brecderi 65000 will hand la tialaiwa-'- .

easy. Owner, Ed Chapman,. Bjawu 10, Lobby. '
Chamber of Commerce bldg. , ' - .

A .'WELL.tapsoTad, fully- - euuipped 400-aue- a

stork farm in a Central Oregaa stock ranee;
64 . bomeated adjoining ; 2 aeta buildings
and land enough for $ familir; would seeept kbnproTed acreage near PortiaM a part - pay-
ment, or will allow yog to take a aorwnment
loan It yoa have 63000, aud i will take a second
mortgage on paisHcs -- on easy terms, - rtU86V. AMntav. Any PortUmCOf -

grow fbuit . . . . a
12 seres orune. 80 -- wahmt v

(bearin-!- . 60 eheenr traae, 0 . .
tuple tree igood varieties, full besrfncl.
peara. paaobn; 8 room batua, ehmoa .'

; shrubbery ; 29. miles Portland, 4 miles'' '
highway.. ' WiU accept Portland iwaVtonoa ' '

nd give tana - E, B. S., 618 Couch
b,dg ' - ' '

MUST BE SOLD T
212 leraa, 100 acre tek bottom

land. All in ' ehttivation, bX ps paetur.
. eome timber. ; large ereek, several srmnga, 1

old buildings, 40 acre homestead adjoining. r
ean be taken, hlf intereat in farm - tools, '
8 miles from Sdo. $40 per" acre. 'ilr. Xil
lewhi; 165 H 4th at. ..

FOR SALE 40 acras, 4 milaa aoutheaat Yew"
ealla; 6 ractu bouse, large new bam, outhcaea

100 Legbom hens, 3 bonea, $ sows, 20 aheap;
about 20 ears eultivatietv more slashed, moat
ready to plow t - watar, ' harrow, --filuwa, cultivator,
wagon, sanarataff bouaehold fnreitar; oaatid
mountain rangei aaar school and paatcffioa,- - W.
rr. rsQ. V'r.

FlNkl 63 acre farm, fenoed and entus-fence- .
' mile ta atatton, schaal and store) 7 roots

suodora, hbuae, bath, fireplaoe, preasnre water
ysteai, krge barn,-- gare,-- , obUmuIJinga, - fin
orchard. . ttxm, 8 oowa, bgs, chuiken, ajl
kind o tool and traj1 amenta, cream saparatoe.
bay. all-- rop: : only H0u0, easy, tivnu. lahM
O. Knretli. fe04 Spalding .bldg, 1 : --

A ChotCet kit-a- ranuh, 4 it area Bauer
larga spring and creek on lli.'e.

iMoiloni .jbunirahw. fctrgw barn, fenced
and-- ereas-feacB- d. 1 hk . mile to Omgtjsi dty.i2,0x; still trade for rity property, - '

; ,
M'GEB DNNIJ, . 4.V''v

889, fr-l-- are S. vymvilMrn 68 s t .

$300 oawn, baL $150 yeariy, 45 . acr, "gd
' unpruvemaata, Leut. ll&S K, Salmoa at . s


